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The In Memoriam Manuscripts: 
Some Solutions to the Problems 

J osepb Seudry 

N HIS ARTlCLR, ~'The Prohicn1 of the l11 111 e1unrirl'IJ1 i\1lannscriprs," 1 

recently published in this journal, Smart F. C. Nicrn1eier makes 
his \vay through a labyrinth of conflicting evidence as he seeks ro 

...--define the questions posed by the 111nnuscripts of Tennyson's 
elegy .. The scope of his inquir)7 is comprehensive: his announced in-
tention is "to confront all available 1nateriai and infonn-rrtion, and to sec 
the peculiarities of the n1anu~crj pts -and the discrepancie~· in accounrs of 
thc111.''" By contrast, the claims that he makes for his resulrs are n1odest: 
he seeks 1uainl)7 to clarify issues, conceding at the start that ''no definite 
solution to the puzzle can be offercd.n In fact, the organizing the111c 
of the article is that to exa111ine the In A1eu1orirnu 111anuscripts and the 
data concerning them is to generate a secmingJy endless series of in-
so]uble dilcn1111as. '''ithout detracting frotn the credit due to Professor 
Nicrn1cier for the insight he provides on a large nu1nher of points, I 
,vou1d contend that the article requires significant additions., correc-
tions, and clarifications both ,vith regard to the real nature of the 
prob]en1s ~nd to the possibility· of their solution. Despite the author"s 
assertion to the contrary, n1uch irnpoitant c·vidcncc rcn1ains to be 
cx:1n1ined1 and so1ne of the ex:tn1ined evidence needs to be docnn1entcd 
1norc fu]ly and interpreted n1ore preciscl y·. l\11oreove.r, on all the n1a j or 
q u csti ons ra ise<l in t11 c artic 1 c d efini ti v e, or at 1 cast prob ab 1 c~ ans\ vcrs 
can be given~ And finally, even as fresh evidence closes 1nost of the 
old questions, in one ca~e at least it opens a ne,v one in the process. 

Tl1 c nvo principal n1a nus cri pts under discussion here -are th o~e at the 
Usher Gallery in Lincoln and at the Libr~ry of Trjniry CoHege, Can1-
bri<lge.~ The principal issues at stake in Nicrmeier's arrjc]e arc "the 

J HAR\'ARIJ LumARY IluLLETlN 1 XIX (April 1971), 14Sr-J 59. A11 cit:1tjons indudcd 
in thi~ par~graph arc fron1 p. 149. l""he page nun1bcrs for ,i;;uh:scquent citatjons from 
this ::trticle ,,·ill he gi\Ten in pjrcntheses ,:drhjn thL: tc.,.,;t. 

2: This is not the pbce to rehearse in detail the history of these manuscript~, of 
,\·hich Nienncier covers the princip,11 eYents. Both urc ]ongi n~rro,v liool~s of the 
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origin and nature"' of these docu1nents and ''the clain1 of either to be 
the old ledger 1ncntioned in accounts of l~cnnysonts manuscriptsu (p. 
149). \\ 1hcn he comes to discuss the first of these issuest the origin of 
the manuscripts, Niern1cicr is principally· concerned \Vjth the question 
of ,vhether the #T'rinit)7 manuscript ,vas al,vays a notebook or ,vas -as-
sen1hled from a coHcction of loose papers. The nns,ver to this question 
hinges on the reliability of t\vo apparently divergent accounts of an 
incident in the history of the 1nanuscript, its gift h)7 Tennyson to Sir 
John and/ or Lady Sit11con during- the poet's lifctin1c. I~Jence to <lc--
ter1nine the conditjons un<ler ,vhich the n1annscript ,yas gi\rcn to the 
Sjrneons be-cornes a crux ju its o,vn right. In his discussion of the second 
i ssnc, th c 11 [l tnrc of the n vo n1 an uscri pts, Ni crn1 eicr again has t,v o 
alternatives in 1nind: did each serve on one hand as a ,vorking draft 
of a pocn1 in process of co1nposition, or as the fair copy destined for 
the printer on the _other? l~inally, in referring to t'the old ledger n1en-
tioncd in accounts of Tennyson's 1nanuscripts~' Niermcier has 111 tnind 
the stor)7 of the "'butcher's book"' that 1..,cnnyson lost 2nd Coventry 
Patn1ore found in a London lodging house before the pnhl ication of In 
A1e111orio,n. Again, he secs a pair of altern~ti ves: \Vas the lost butcher's-
book in fact the Trinit)r or the IJincoln manuscript? 

To bring forth additional evidence on these issues and to 1nakc 
further clarifications and, to the extent possible, .fina] settle1nents is the 

sort that n1ay ha\Te served as ]edger!-; and tha.t Tennyson ,;,.,•a~ used to calljng 
~1hntc:::hc-r'~ bool~s. !' The Lincoln n1-:1nuscript, ,d1ich ca111c to public vie\\' only in 1959 
in connection ,vith in exhibit hE1d at tl1c Usher Gallery to cornn1crnorate the 150th 
anni,·crsary of the poet's bjnh 1 contains I 14 of the 1 i.9 s:ccdons published in the fir.st 
e di tj on of l n A1 e11101·fon1+ • r,vo 1norc sections ,vcrc add e cl in su useg u e nt editions! to 
bdug thr! final total to 131. TJ-ie Trinity m:1nuscript, study of ·which 1,.vas: scvcrdy re-
stricted until 1969! include~ 70 sec dons (Njennejer - p. I 49- counts 7 r l since there 
are nvo \'Cr sion s. of LX\ 71 n ) . Tb e con ten ts of both 1nan nsc r.t pts ] H1 vc been n1ost 
fully described by Christopher Ricl::s. in his edition of The Po~ius of Tennyson 
(London: Longmans 1 1969 )., ppT 857-858. 

I ,,,_, is h here to ack nov,' l cdg e ,Yi th than ks a travel grant from the A ffLC d 
PhjJosophical Society, ,vhich made it pos~dule for me durjng sumn1er of 1968 to 
cxa n1 i ne the 1n ;-1 t erials d fa cussed in th; s a rd cl c, and a sumn1 er a \\T?. rd f ruin the 
National Endo\v1ncnt for the H un1aniciesi ,-vhich enab]ed n1e t.o return to tl1csc docu-
ments in 1971. i\1y thanks also to the A1aster arid Fe1lo,vs of Trinity · Colkgc, Cam-
bri d ge:i n d to the YR l c Uni \Tcrsity Li br~1 ry for p crmiss:ion to re prod ucc l ct tc-rs and 
other nrntcrfo.1s from the mannscripr- collections of the Trjnity Colkg~ T jbraty and 
the Ile i ncd,c Library resp cc ti, -cl y. l\11 y d tan ks fin i Uy to the present Lord T c:n ny son, 
,·d10. for the Tennyson trustcc:s, holders of the copyright to the ~frinity 1n~nuscrlpts, 
has l,:indly gjycn n1e permhsion to quut~ from thcrn. 
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purpose of this article. I shall deal ,vith these topics in the follo,ving 
order. The t,vo problen1s relating to incidents in the history of the 
1nanuscripts (the conditions under \vhich the poet gave the Sin1con 
fan1ily a manuscript of ln A1eu1oricnn and the clrcumstanccs in ,vhich 
the butchcr,s book \Vas lost) ,vill be treated first. Both of these prob-
lc111s turn on n1attcrs of dating; in both instances solid, unexnn1incd 
evidence can be brought to bear; and on both 1 the previously disputed 
1natters can ,vith Ieasonablc assurance be laid to rest~ Using 1natcrj:-1l 
brought for\vard in the discussion of the butchcr,s book episode, I then 
shall argue that the evidence points to the Lincoln nnd not the Trinity 
n1anuscrlpt as the lost butcher,s-book. Part of that evidence jndicates 
too th at both n1anuscripts ,vcrc ,vor king copies of Tennyson's pocn1 1 

or in other ,vordst that neither ,vas a fair copy jntended for the printer~ 
Fjnall)T~ ,Yith regard to the origin of the Trinity 1nanuscript, I shal] 
provide a f nll transcr1ption of the crucial docurncnt upon ,vhich the 
loose-paper hypothesis is based, a letter front Lady Sirneon to Hallam 
Tennyson -unidentified -and only partially quoted in previous dis-
cussions. After revic,ving the previous objections to this hy·pothcsis 
I shall attcn1pt to sho,v that the docun1cnt itself cannot be taken ns 
reliable evidence on the point nt issue. In effect, then, a \vny js cleared 
for accepting the alternate position on the origin of the Trinity 1nanu-
script! that it ,,~-r,s ahvay·s n notebook. 

Niern1eier is apparently the first to have noted a possjble discrepancy 
in the accounts of Tennyson's gift of the 1~rinit)r n1anuscript to the 
Sin1cons. According to one version the poet gave Sir John Si111eon a 
n1anuscript of Ju 1\1e111oria1n jn 18 59 or 1860; according to other evi-
dence he pre~enred T__,.idy Sin1eon \\rith a 1nanuscript on 2 5 June I 886, 
the anniversary of his son's Jnarriage. \T alcrie Pitt is singled out hy 
Nicrmeier as the chief proponent of an earlier dnte ( ,c l\1iss Pitt cites an 
llnidentified account of l'enny.son's gift of a bundle of papers to Sir 
John Sin1 con in 1 8 5 9 or 1 8 6 o papers soiled, torn, and in scraps, al1 
containing pieces of Ju A1e111oria111/J p. 154). I-le aUudes -as ,vell to a 
letter dated ro Dccc1nbcr 1897 from Halhnn Tennyson to the i'\1aster 
of T rini t}T1 , v hich inn kes the san1e point: tJ1 at the gift to Trinity College 
, vD s 'ca co Uecti on of n1a11uscri pt sheets of l 11 A1. e111 or i r11n \ vh ich Alf red 
Tennyson had given years earlier to his friend Sir John Simeon, \vho 
had then1 bound into a volumcn (p. ! 5 2). The later presentation dntc 
comes f ron1 a f orn1 al inscription;- signed by the poet, on the Trinit) 7 

manuscript itself. This Hstates th2t the n1annscript ,vas given to Lady~ 
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Simeon on 2 5 June 1886 - Hallan1,s ,vedding anniversary'' (p. 154). 
Niermcier hazards the tentative conc1usion that ,:'1-Ial]am,s r 886 in-
scription date is correct, rather than the account -arguing for I 8 59 or 
.1860, as the date the book ,vas given to the Sin1consn (p. r 5 5). 

The apparent discrepancy bct,vccn these t,vo d a Lings can bt, easily 
resolved, ho,vcvcr, ,vith the available evidence. It is inf act unnecessary 
to choo.sc bct,vcen thc1n, for each represents a dilf erent event. In tI{e 
first place, there cnn be no doubt that Tennyson gave Sir John Sin1con 
a n1anusc:.:ript of /11 i\1entorfrnn, neccssnril}T bcf ore 1870 1 the 3-car of the 
Jatter's death. Coventry Patn1orc concludes a neglected account of 
ho, v he re covcrc d a n 1 ispl aced 111 anus cri pt of l 11 111 el; 1 ori rt1 J z by a ffi rn1-
i n g that ,cTennyson af tcr\vards ga,re this volun1e to Sir John Si1neon, 
to ,vhom also I gave the letter asking n1c for it.'"' 3 Since this prrrticu1:tr 
tcl1ing of the episode is dated b)7 P::1t1norc'.s biogr3pher at 1872, tl,ere 
is no possibility· of nny confusion bct,veen n prcscnt~tion to J. .. ady· 
Sin1con, then a ,vido,:v., and a presentation to her husband years ear]icr~ 
In her rccol1cctions of Sir John's friendship ,vith the poet, Sin1con)s 
daugh tcr, l~ouisa "\1'1 ard, also n1cntions the gift., ]::1ying careful stress on 
''the continual pleasurcn thnt the n1anuscript brought her father to the 
end of his lifer The evidence for a sccond1 Jater presentation is cquaIJy 
una1nbiguous. After Sir John's <lcarh, as ,vc arc inforn1cd in a footnote 
that the poet" s son added to the ::if orcn1cntioncd account hy l\1rs. \\/ ard 
for Tennyson and His Jlriends., ' 1this lvlS. \Vas given back to Tennyson 
-at his request . ., 1 4 Some titne later Tennyson ,vo u1d have returned the 
manuscript to Lady Simeon, nnd in 1897, five years after the poet's 

B,sil Cha1npneysj Af e1noirs nnd Correspo'lldence of Co1Jentry Paonorc ( Lon-
don: George llcllt 1900 ) .. T1 179. A 11 subsequent ref crcnccs: to P.annores 1872 i·ersion 
of the loss of a nianuscrjpt of In A1 en1orirm1 :1nd of its gift to the S]meons arc to this 
page of Ch a mpney .s"' biography. 

""TeJJnyson and l lir Friends-, ed. Hall-am Lord Tennyson ( London= l\·1ac1uHlan, 
1911), p. 309. i\frs. "\Vard 1s discus~don of the m]nuscript) consisting of a single 
paragraph 1 is cont:1ined entirely on this page 1 :}Tid therefore-unless required by 
clar J ty - further p~ gc ref crcnccs ,vii l 11 c on1i ttc d for su bsc.q u c nt allusions to th is 
"lccount. Additionttl clocunlcntation for the point 1nadc here by H~lhim Tennyson 
can he found in a family copy of his Aleu1oir of the poet. =.:innotatcd by H:1lhunts 
second ,~:ifc and no,v held by the ll~inecke Library. A handwritten note =it the foo:t 
of t I I e page dj sc u ss ing the c cbutc her 's book 1 ] cphod e records Hallam 1s recollec don 
that i\vhcn Sir John died 1ny father -asked L'J.dy s;meon to return then1 [i,c.t the 
iceJegies"''l to h.in1 & so she genernus]y gave the A1.S. up.n l\.1ary Emily (Prin)cp) 
Te an yson, i'Annota t ion_i; • . . ·wr juen . . • in the on o~ yo] um e e d idon of her h u.'!ib".::LncJls 
... book, Alfre-d Lord Tenny sou: A 1Henwir]' (London, 1906 )i p. 2.49. This 
volume i:s: located in the \ ... ale UniYcr.sity Libr~ry 1 !\1S , 7 auk/Tennyson. 
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deathJ she donated jc jointly ,vith I-lallan1 Tennyson to Trinity 
College~ C-ambridge~ 

lf \Ve 1·cad carefully, the inscription on rhe Trinit) 7 n1anuscript 
c]early· indicates that (ns thu!, described) Tennyson n1adc a gift of it 
_t\vice, first to Sir John Si1ncon, then to his ,vido\v; our kno\vledgc of 
this fact helps in turn to explain the peculiar ,vording of tl1e inscription. 
It ,vould ·be useful thcrcf ore to cite the exact ,voJds \Yritten on the 
inside fiont cover :=tnd t~e second leaf recto of the n1anuscrjpt itself. 
The first of these reads: 

First Jotdngs of In 1'-ien1orfan1 fin pcncH] 
·rhis l\1S js 

Ca.thcrjne 
Given to 1,. Lady Si1ncon [ t.:nret in n1::u111script] 

for Life 
In i\tc m ory of her husband 

Sir John Siineon 
to ,,·horn 

It \t :--ri or iginn 11 y j n trusted+ 

And the second: 
Anni,·enmry of Hallan11s ,,, edding day. 

June 15th I 886 
Given to Lady Sin1eon 

for her ]if c tin le. 
but the pri ,Tate notes (by Sped cling [last t\\-'O \\'Ords in pencil J 
arc not to be sho,vn tr her 

to anyone. Nor is anything to be copied. 
Af tcr her death this boo 1, 
is to be given to Hal1mn l"cnuyson 
or his heirs if Ha is not living 

Signed [sic] 
Tennyson 

Aithough ·these clarifications settle the particular <J1.1estions that 
Niermeic.r raised ,vith regard to the gift of the n1anuscript, the n1attcr 
still cannot be considered closed) for an unpublished letter in the 
Beincckc Library at )r ale creates n nc\v problcn1 about the date con-
tained in the quoted in!lcription. The letter in question, dated 2 l\1ay 
18 911 ,vas ,vritten h)T Si1neon's eldest son to 'T'ennyson's son on sta-
tionery engraved "Brooksts, St. Jan1cs's Street.,, The text js as follov~rs: 
i\ 1 y dear H nlfo.111 

Louy [ Louis;i Si111eon ,, 7 arci] & I have been ha,ring a t~lk on the subject of the 
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In l\1en1oria~n 1\1TSrS. 'You ,vHl easiJy be1ieve that she & I arc only sorry that so 
kind a friend as your father shol1ld have any ,vorry on the suhject ,~, e hnve 
agreed that ,vhen Lady Shncon c.Ucs ,,·e ,viJl at once return the A·l.S.S to you. 
So no,v l hope that your fat her \\·ill be ab]e to send the book back to Lady 
Sitncort ,vith a n1iad at rest. l cannot itnprcss too ~trongJy upon you the absolute 
necessity of givjng no hint to Lady Simeon of this ngrccnwnt Let,veen Louy &. 
1ne. I an1 sending a copy of this letter to Louy., so if she \Vishcs tu ndd anything 
she can ,v1·ite to you herself. H opjng you arc all very ,vcH & having a good 
.min I mn 

Yr!; affly 
Ila r ri ngton Si n1 eon 

--rhe n1ost notc\vorthy inforn1ation contained in this letter js that at 
the rin1c of ,vriting, ahnost five years af tcr the date un the inscription., 
the 1nanuscript \\'as stilt in Tenny.son's hands. And since the inscription 
spells out precisely that the n1anuscript be returned to the poet's son 
upon l.1ady· Sin1con's death, it \vould appear th-at the in~cription itsc]f 
grc,v out of discussions generated by the letter. No itagrecnlent"'' about 
the return of the n1anuscript \YOuld have been necess-ary if the con~ 
ccr n c:d par ti cs , ve re fa n1 i liar , vi ch the inscribed provisions ( as a 11 , v o u 1 d 
have been if that docu111ent had been in Lildy Sirncon~s possession ju 
J 8 86). \\re are lcf t, then., ,vith a ne\v problcrn as to ho,v to interpret 
the date of 2 5 June 1886 inscribed on the Trinity manuscript. Al-
though a nu111bcr of hypotheses 111ay be advanced co reconcile that date 
,vith the 1891 date on Barrjngton Sin1con~s letter~ none of thcn1 i~ fully 
satisfactory.. The ,vis est course is .sin1ply to adn1jt that the prohlen1 
cannot be solved \Vith the evidence no,v available. 5 

A draft of HaHam Tennyson\ ansiiver to Ilardngton Sin1con's Jetter (dated from 
the Isle of ,~light, 3 1\.1:ay 1891 and adcl rcsscd to t;,J a,:kn) is indudccl among the manu-
5cripts s.t the Yale University Lihr~ry. 1n it Halls.m conn:iys his fother,:s de1ight -At 
the offer m~de by Harrington and Louisa. In fact, Hallan, \Vent ~o far as to ,v.dtc 
that B~rrington's mime should -uc inscribed on the title ps.gc of the nrnnuscript~ but 
he thought hetter- of the idea and deleted tliat st~ggcstion fron1 the draft. The 
deleted ·wonls, ho\vever~ do ~uggest that the poet h::id the Sju1con inscrjption on -hi:s 
n1ind at this dine, and the drafc as a ,vhole is of some Jir11itcd us~ in ~ho,vjng that 
rclntions bet\\·cen 1~cnnyson ~nd the younger members of the Simeon fan1ily ,vere 
then cordial~ as apparently they had custom:irHy been. Durjng the Christmas 
holidays of 189D-91 the poet took ,valk~ ,vith Louisa 1s husbs.nd Richs.rd \iV =:lrd, and 
Louise\ herself visited the laur-ca.tc dnrjng thnt ::;an1e period, \vhen he can1e do,vn 
·with a sudden illness ~nd "'~S confined to hed, Although she de1nurred out of con-
cern for ] ljs h calth 1 Tennyson ti in sistcd ~t on shl rj ng his new· "Tork v; it h 11 er 9. nd, 
~s she recalls~ "for h2lf an hour read n1c one nnpuhHshed poen1 r1fi;er another'' ( Ten-
nyson and His Fric11ds,. pp. ; 18-3 19), Such upeuncs-s: regarding unpublished ,;,.vork 
,·irtu.1llr rules out any fear nn Tennyson's part that Sir Johnls children ·w·ou]d not 
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Solutions are possible, ho·v~rcver, to the prob1cn1s surrounding the 

other 111-a j or j ncid ent in this history of th c In il-1 eu I oria111 nu1n uscri pts, 
the loss of one 1nanuscript by Tennyson und its recovery by Coventry 
Patn1ore~ To arrive at thcn1t it js again necessary to traverse the ground 
of chronology·. But before that ground is covered, son1e jnitfa.l distinc-
tions should be n1adc as to \vhich are the in1portant issues. Beyond its 
puic l y need ota.l in tcrest the 111 nin si gni fican cc of the incident Ii cs in 
the g-En1psc tha.t it gives us of the state of the tnanuscripts and of the 
poe1n on the eve of its publication~ In this regard the dating of the 
episode is especial1y gern1ane, for jf Tennyson lost the 111anuscript of 
his elegy (as the 111.en1oir and other received accounts have it) on 2 8 
l~~ebruary 18 5ot he ,vould ha:ve had to do a considerable job of tidying 
up if he ,vas to provide the printer ,vith a fair copy· jn ti1nc for the 
private printing of the ' 1trial edition" containing 119 sections, ,vhich 
,vas in the hands of Parn1ore by 2 r l\1arch/ and then in tin1c for rc-
vjsinns and tl1e addition of ten sections for the first pub1ishcd edition 
of I June. Such last-n1inutc haste in the final assen1bly of a pocn1 that 
had lingered through seventeen years of con1position n1ight ,vell in-
spire doubts as to ,v-hethcr at the end Tennyson exercised ver)r 111.uch 
control over his 111atcrial. In Dny event, such a 111anner of proceeding 
,-vould ha\Te been highly uncharacteristic of this endlessly persistent 
reviser~ especially· \Yith ,vhat ,vas clearly his most in1portant ,vork to 
date and probabl)r the lllOSt i1nportant of his entire careerr This di',-
crepancy alone suggests that the \V hole episode mer its scrutiny·. 

The event, as presented in the Af.e111oir, lends itself readi]y to sum-
n1ary The poet's son published a letter dated 2 8 Itcbrua.r)7 185 o from 

adhere to p rev j ousl y sta tcd conditions a bout the l na nuscr j pe s return. Th at is to 
s:1yt it is unlike]y that Tennyson gave Lady Simeon a 1nanuscript inscribe~ ·with 
sue h con di t jo ns in I S 86, ask(~d for its return later out of n1 i sg iv j ngs. au out its future 
di:s position,. a.nd "'a~ no,v in 1 891 con sided ng "J second pre~en ta tio n to h erl the third 
to her family. 

The location in the Yaic University Library for both Barrington Sjmcon1:s· letter-
( transcrjbcd in the text) ~nd for the dr.aft o.f Iiallam Tennyson's rep]y (referred to 
jn this note) is: MS \ 7 ault;7~-cnnyson, Since this js the location of aH nH1nuscript 
ktters cited in this article f rum the Y-ale collection, further Ieferonccs on that point 
·wi1 l nn t ·be noted. The n inn cs of the :. en cl er and recipient of ca ch sub seq ucnt letter 
:lS ,veil as the date and pface nf origin ,vill he included jfl the ten.. Barrjngton 
Simeon's full name, Sir John Stephen Barrington Sirncon1 -han:., should be gh,--cn 
here for the -5:ake of coJnplcteness. 

e. "\Villi am J\:Iichad Ros.setti1 Pre-Raphaelite Diarfor and Letters ( London: Hurst 
n d Bfa ckett~ 1 goo),. p. ;Hi7. 
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Bonchnrch ·on .the Isle of \''ight to Coventry Pattnore in London 
,vherein 'fcnnyson con1plained that he could not find his '~book of 
Elegies . . .. a long, butcher-ledger-like b9ok', fro1n ,vhich he ,vanted 
to read to an artist. He thereupon asked Patmore to go to his ''old 
chan1bcrs and institute a vigorous inquiry.'' As it appeared in the 
.A1en,oir, l:lalla.111 Tennyson prefaced this letter ,vith a short account by 
Patn1ore describing ho\v he found the 1nanuscript ccin a closet"~ ,vhere 
Tennyson '\vas used to keep so1nc of his provjsions.'' 7 

In addition to this account, \Vhich Patmore 1.vrotc specifically for the 
A1el11oir after T cnnyson ~s death, and another somc,v hat n1ore detailed 
version of the san1c events~ ,vhich, ns 111cntioned above, P!:lt1norc's 
biographer dates at 1872, more than nvcnty years earlier than the first 
- a third telling of the story survives: one ,v ritten fairly soon after the 
event by ,,, illi an1 Al I in g h an1, ,v ho received his inf orrna ti on direct 1 y 
fron, Patn1ore hin1se]f4 Al1inghan1, a young and as yet unpublished poet, 
1nct Pan11orc ,vhi]c on holiday in London from his job as an exciseman 
in N ort hcrn lrcl and. The event call cd forth s on1 e f u ls 01n e enthusiasm 
on both sides. The day after their meeting Pannorc ,vrote to Alling~ 
ham: '1be]ieve me, I have n1ade no acquaintance - since I had the 
h8ppiness of making that of i\1r. Tennyson - ,vhich has given me such 
satisfaction ::1.s yours has done_~i 8 Allinghan1 ,vas even n1orc \vide-
cycd, and his ,villingness to be itnprcssed is our ,v2rrant for believing 
that he set do,vn Patmorc~s ,, .. ords ,vith special care. According to 
Alling ha.int s diru-y., Pa tn1 ore told hi n1: 
I have in this roo1n perhaps the greatest literary treasure in England~ the_ 
1nanuscript of Tennyson's next porn!. It is ,vrittcn in n thing ]ike a butcher's 
account-book. I·Ic ]eft it behind him in his ]odgjng ,vhcn he "'as up in London 
and ,vrotc to 111e to go and look for it. He had no other copyi and he never 
ren1Cnlbcrs his verses~ I found it hy chancet in a dra\\rer; if I had been a little 
later it ,vould prnhably have been so]d to a butter-shop . 
.Alli ngham th en continues in his o,vn voice: 
Be£ ore I ,,,cnt a. ,va y Pa tn1 ore took out this 1\--1 S. book from a ca bin ct n n d tarn e d 
over the leaves before n1y longing eyes" but Tenny son had to 1 d hiin not to 
sho,v it to anybody. l\·lrs. Patmore had copied it out for the press, and T. gave 
her the originaL 9 

'J' Alfred Lord Tennyson.: A A-1e111oir /Jy flis S011 (New York: A.fc1.c1nil1an~ l 897), 
I, 2 97, Subsequent references to the Af e1uoir's \Tcrsion of the butcher~s book episode 
;l~e to thi.s p:.1gc in I-lc1llam Tennyson 1s biography. 

8 Ch am pri cys 1 II1 167. 
°' TV ii If a;n A 1/ inghm 111 s Dfrtry (Font \vcl l Su ssci-.:: Ccnta u r Prcs.s, 1 96 7; bnsc d on 
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Allinghan1 ,vrotc this on 18 August 1849~ 1nore than six n1onths earlier 
than the date assigned to the event in the A1e1uoir4 

Students of 1 ... ennyfion are a"'are that hfa son \Vas latnentably slip-
shod in dealing ,vith evjdencc, cspeciaHy· ,vith dating. That cru:c]ess-
ncss 1night offer reason enough for a presumption :tga1nst the A1e111oir 
in this cnsc, hut there is~ besides the testimony of A1linghan1ts diary 
and the unreliability of I-Ial1an1 1. ... cnnyson's dating - conclusive proof 
that 2 8 February 18 5 o ,vas not the day on ,vhich Tennyson ,vrotc his 
letter asking Patn1ore to search for the Jost 1'butcher"s book." The 
n1gnuscript of the letter~ no\v at 1r alet sho,vs the day· of the n1onth 
,vrjrren (in ink) jn Tennyson's hand, ,vith the year added (in pencil) 
by· another hand. At the end of the n1anuscript appears a ~tgnificant 
phrase that ,vas omitted fron1 the 111eu1oir, l'ennysonJs notation of the 
da)r of the ,vcck, "'~' cdnesda y n1orning4 ~1 The on1ittc<l phrase is the 
decisive one, for 2 8 Fchr1.1:ary· fell on n Thursday in 18 50. In r 849, 
ho\vcvcr, that date fell on a "\}iTcdnesday, and so the earJier year is un-
d ou b te d I y th c one in , v hi ch th c le ttcr , v as , vr it ten .. 10 

But this nclv inforn1ation still docs not ans,vcr the question posed by 
Niern1cicrJs article, a question of ,Yhich n1anuscript ,vas Jost and not of 
,vhen it ,vas lost, That question of wbicb is a. difficult one, for., as 
Niern1cier sho\vsl the evidence scen1s to point in both directions sin1ul-
taneously·. In the fir.st place, either the J-'incoln or the Trjnity manu-
script could fit Tennyson's description of the lost article as "a long, 
butcher-ledger-like book. B Accounts cited by Niermcjcr (pp. 157-
r 5 8) 11 fron1 the 111e1noir lrn.vc Tennyson Hearly in 1849 or 1850n read-
ing parts of the eleg)r to Aubrey de Vere fron1 a ~'Jong and narro,v 
n1nnuscript book'' and then in April 1849 to Ii'. T. Palgrave fron1 't2 
bundle of be3ulifully copied Ycrsc.'' Nicnncicr entertains the possihil-
it)7 that the bundle fron1 ,vhich Tennyson read to Palgravc ,\~as the 

. . 
an edition of 19[)71 ed. 1-I. AUingh~•n ~nd D. R~dford ), p. 55. Ital ks in the originnl. 
Su hs eq uen t ref crcn c cs to Al Un gha n1 \: vcrs ion of the but(:hcr's La ok incident re to 
this page of the DinrJ. 

14) Any y~~.r earUer still is ru]ed out by den1.il in Patmorets I 871 version of the 
episode, \vhcrein Patn1.ore rec.1lkd that nt the time the n1anu.script '\.Vas rccuvcr~d he, 
"''\vho "·a~ hndy in:uried~ Ji,Ted h-ard bi 1 Tenn;v.sonts lodgings. Pnnnore rrrnrded 
F.n1ily August:a Andre,vs on. 11 Sept~mLer 18"47T In t S-48,. the only other yc~r after 
tl1e marri~gc and before the publication of ln A1 m11orhru1 in ,vhich the indd~nt 
1Dight have taken place. 2 8 February fell on -a i\1onday. 

:11. De ,r crc"s account is cited by Nicrm~icr from the Af_e111oir, l, 293, and Pa]-
gra,Tc'"s from the same source! 111 486. 
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b n tc her, s book. This , v ou Id s cc1n consistent , v ich the vie, v, dis-cussed 
bclo\v, that the Trinity· n1anuscript originated as a collection of indi-
vidual sheets~ If that vie\v js correct, it \vould foHo,v that the Trinity 
111a.nuscript is indeed the lost butcher'"s-book. But such can hardly be 
the case, Nicrn1eicr -argues, for Pa]gra.ve remen1bercd that the bundle 
fron1 ,vhich Tennyson read to hin1 contained t,vo sections, IX and 
CIII, that are not in the Trinity n1anuscript. The Lincoln manuscript, 
ho\vever, incorporates both of these sections~ and if it does not qu2lify 
as P~l1gTnvc's bundle, it does ans\vcr to Tennyson,s (and de \T cre's) 
dcscrjption of the document as a book. It 1vonld sccn1, thcn 1 that the 
Lincoln manuscript has the better clai1n to being the lost irem. Dur 
Nier1ncicr finds the Lincoln manuscript disqua]ificd on other grounds. 
Pat1norc (,vho ,vas in a uniquely-favored position to identify the lost 
itcn1) said that the n1anuscript that he found ,vas given to Sir John 
Si1neon. And the manuscript given to the Sirneon f a111ii y ,vas~ of 
course1 the one that \Vns subsequently given to Trinity College. Nier-
n1cicr concludes thercf ore that ( 'the clain1s of either the Trini ry or 
J.jnco1n 1nanuscript to be the ledger 1ncntioncd in accounts of the In 
Ai en1oria1JJ n1ann~;cripts .still sccn1 unf oundedn-(p. 159). 

Nier1neicr's valuable perception that the t\vo sections present in the 
bund]e from \Vhich Tennyson read to ~algravc are absent f ron1 the 
Trinity n1anuscript forn1s one of the principal h~ses of his argutne11t 
n gains t r h c Tr in i ry 1n anu script's being t I 1 c l o~r h u re h c r's-book. This 
perception does strike serious blo,v to the clain,s of the Trinity 1nanu-
script, but in a 1nore round-ahout ,vay· than Nicrn1cicr suggests. The 
crux of the matter is· his assumption that the bundle fron1 ,vhich 
Tennyson read to Palgrave niight have been the lost rnanuscript. But 
in the light of an earlier dating that places the hutchcr,s book incident 
in 1~ cbruary 1 849 and jn vie,v of the restin1ony of Allinghan1 Js diary to 
the eff cct that once the lost article ,vas rccovcrcd 1 A1rs. Patn1ore re-
copied the poetn, jt appears certain that ,vhat Pa]grave sa,v in April 
1849 ,v11.s neither the Lincoln nor the Trinity manuscript but i\1rs. 
Pattnore' s transcription. Corra borativc evidence on this point can be 
found in n vo sources. First, in his ''R cn1 in isccn ccs'' of Tennyson, 
,,, . F. Ra\vnslC) 7 states that before its publication ~~the ,vhole of 'In 
l\1cmoriam, had been ,vritten out more than once." 12 In f act 1 the poet 

1~ Jn lT. D. Rav:nsley's At euwries of tbe Te11nysons (Glasgo,v: J 1\-1acLchuso 
,nd Sonsl 1912 ), p. 1 ?4. 
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sent one of the copies to hjs fiancec in spring of 1850 via Catharine 
Ra\vnslcy, the jnformant's 1nother. The .second source is Palgrave 
himself, specifically his rcco 11 cction that the bundle f ron1 ,vhich Tenny-
son read to him ,vas ''he au ti fully co pied.'' That description j s a p pro-
pria tc to neither the J .Jncoln nor the Trinity manuscript. But ,ve kno,v 
thn t l\1rs. Pa ttn or_e , vrote a good hand n d that sl 1 e serv cd ns copyist 
for Tennyson on at least one other occasion! in 18 57 I\-1rs. Tennyson 
thanked her in letter for a "beautifully ,vritten" transcription of 
material that the ]aurcate had requested for the Idylls of tbe King~ 13 

This means, then, that the -absence of sections IX and CIII fron1 the 
.. frinity nlanuscript docs not ju itself invalidate the clain1 of that docu~ 
n1cnt to be the lost butcher,s-hook .. It ,vould have been reasonable for 
Patn1orc's ,vife to incorporate all the: 111atcrial -including loose pieces 
of recent con1position that ~I'cnnyson h-rrd on hand~ into her ne\v, 
cleanly ,vrittcn copy of !11 A1enzorirnn., ,vhich (as Allinghan1 .specified) 
,vas ~'-for the press.':, lt is genera.Hy agreed, ho,vcver., that the Lincoln 
manuscript represents a later stage in the co1nposition of the clcg}r than 
the Trinity n12nuscript .. u And so if Tennyson ,vas to have one of his 
manuscripts copied for publication~ the 1nore likely one ,vould have 
been the later, n1ore nearly con1plete n1anuscript, tl1e one that in-
c]uded the t,vo kc)7 .sections that he read to Palgravc: the l.,incoln 
man user i pt. Conseq uend y 1 the net effect of the inf orn1ation regard-
ing lvlrs. Patmorc's transcription is seriously to \Vcaken the claim of the 
Trinity n1 an user i pt. 

At the sil111c rjme, Al]inghan1's diary pro\Tjdes inforn1ation ,vhich 
rernoves the n1ain obstacle to the claitn of the I ... incoln n1nnuscript .. As 
Nicrn1cier itnplics, the principal evidence in favor of identifying the 
Trinity 111anuscript as the once-lost article is Coventiy Patmorc's as-
sertion that the manuscrjpt l1c found ,vas given to Sir John Simeon. 
He affirmed this consistently, both in his 1872. teHing and in the version 
of the episode that he ,vrote for the A1en1oir. But as Allingham re~ 
corded his ,vords in Augtist 1849, Patrnore ,vas a,vare of on]y one 
n1anuscript of In .A1e1noria1n, the one that he had rescued. In the 
Aie1noir, years later, Patrnore continued to speak of "the 1\1S of 'In 
J\11 c n1 ori 1n,, n as if he stiU b cl icvcd t 11 at th ere , vas only· one.. Pa tm ore 
,vould naturally have assnn1ed that if Tennyson had given a manuscript 
to Sir John Sin1eonl th~t n1::1.nuscript ,vould be the lost butcher's-book; 

. 1l Cha.mpnty~ 1r JO[), . . • • . 
u \T aieric Pitt, Tennyimi Laurcal~ (London: Ilarnc :.:ind Rockhff, I961 )~ pp. i 79-

28011 and Rickst pp~ 85 7-85ft 
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it probably· did not occur to him that the manuscript that 1""ennyson 
gave to Sir John, the one that found its ,vay· ultitnately· into the Library 
of Trjnit)" College through Lady Sin1eon,.s generosity-, ,vas an earlier 
draft of the great elegy. 

If Pa tn1 ore knc\v of only· one 1nan us er i pt, it f o 11 o "\"VS that his ,vi f c 
n1ust have copjed only front one: further confirmation for the cla.in1 of 
the Lincoln 1nan us cri pt) \V hi ch as th c on c re pres en ting a n1 ore n1 a ture 
stage of composition and containing forty-four n1ore sections than the 
Trinity n1anuscript is the one far 1nore likely-to have been copied for 
the press .. i\1oreover, the c]aim of the J_...jncoln manuscript enjoys the 
advantage of significant scholarl) 7 support, notably that of Sir Charles 
Tennyson. ]n the ca.taloguc that introduced the l.Jshcr Gr-tllcry1s 
1 ... cnnyson coHection (,vhich includes the Lincoln n1anuscript) to the 
public, Sir Charles, though ,vithout elaborating his reasons, declared 
this document to be "ahnost certginly the I\1S. of In A1eu1orirt1u \Vhich 
Tennyson vcr)7 nearl)7 Jost.'' 15 \laleric Pitt has confirn1cd Sir Charlcs,.s 
opinion. Taking the Lincoln n1anuscript to represent a later version of 
the elegy-than the one at Trinity College, she reasons (as I interpret 
her) that it is the one \vhosc loss ,vould have caused the poet the 1nore 
nnxiety .. lG The evidence is all but fully conclusive, therefore1 that the 
Lincoln n1annscript is indeed the controverted butcher's-book. 

Given these con sid era tionst the difficulty that Niermeier secs about 
the nature of the t,vo 1nannscri pts ( \\' hcthcr each ,vas a ,vor king copy 
or a fair copy for the printer) disappears. Allingham's n1cntion that 
Mrs. Patmore1s transcription ,,,as intended Hfor the presst' and ,~,.. F. 
Ra,vnsley,s recollection that '~the \vholc of 'In l\1en1orian1' ll \Vas ,vrittcn 
out ~'1norc than once', ,vould rule out either manuscript as the printees 
copy. Actually, the issue is an artificial one, for this n1actcr has nor been 
considered a problcn1 outside of Njermcicr)s article. Both n1unuscripts 
have been \7ie,ved by students of the docun1ents (in 1962 hy Valerie 
Pitt and more recently by Christopher Ilic ks in his authoritative l~ong-
mans edition of Tennyson, published in 1969) 17 fundamentally us 
,vorking copies representing preliminary stages of cornposition. Prob-
lems do rcn1ain ,vith both n1anuscripts, but they concern dating, the 
precise stages of composition that each dr2ft embodies., and their rela-

lli Te 1ni y son Col I ectio 11 ( Ltnc nl n, Eng] and : City of Lincoln · Librar ie.s! J\ 1 useum 
and Art Galic ry Con1m i ttee, 1 96 3 ) 1 p. 8. 

is. P j tt! p. i 79, N ienn ejer ( p. 15 4) has a different in terpreta don: ~{her e ·vid c nee 
involves a process of elin1inacing the existence of the Tiinity nrnnuscdpt in 1850/j 

l.~ Pitt, pp. 2 79-:280 1 and Ricks, pp. 857-858. 
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tion to one another and to the rest of the extant manuscrjpt material on 
lu 111e111oria111. 

'~'hile those proble1ns a \vai t solution elsc\vhcre~ one 1nore of the 
tnajor questions raised h) 7 Niern1cier remains to be treated here~ the 
origin of the Trinity manuscript, that is, its condition be.fore being 
bound for Sir John Sirneon. The matter is of spccjal interest to the 
liteI2r)r scholar, for if the Trinity n1anuscript ,vas originr1lly a bound 
notebook in ,vhich rhe sections of /11 1lfe111orian1 ,verc arranged jn 
thejr present order 1 jr could no,v be of use as a guide to the design of 
the elegy as ic ,vas cn1erging during composition. It on the other 
hand, the n1anuscript ,vas asscn1blcd fron1 loose papers as late as a 
decade after publicationi that usefulness ,vould be substantially de~ 
stroycd. 

Before nn attack js 1nade on the pr1ncipal issue., ho,vever, sorne irre]-
evancies should be disposed of. First'.! thanks to Allinghan11s n1enrion 
that En1i]Jr Patmore transcribed /11 111e111aria1n before August 1849, 
,ve n1ay reasonably elirninatc the bundle of c 1beautif ully copied" papers 
frorn ,vhich Tennyson read to Palgravc on 2 April 1 849 fron1 this dis-
cussion of the 1""rinity 1nanusc:ript's origiu. Second, granting that the 
Trinity n1annscript is probably not the one that 1 ... cnnyson lost, ,vc may 
eii1ninatc fron1 tlle discussion also tl1c poet's reference to the 111isplaccd 
article as a hook .. (I-Jc refers to the lost n1anuscript as a book jn the letter 
usking Patn1ore to begin a search. Patn1ore ]ikcv.,.isc refers to a book jn 
his 1871 te1ling of the incident, though he uses the 111orc neutral tcr1n 
11u1nuscript for the account jn the 1,1e1noir.) The question may· then be 
narro,vcd to the reliability of a letter ,vrittcn by L-ady Simeon to 
HaHatn Tennyson on 9 J)ecen1hcr 1897., no\v at the Yale University 
J..,i h rary. In this let tcr Lady Si n1co n d e~cr i bes the 1nan u script origin a H )r 
given to her husband as a. collection of oddly assorted papers 1 111any in 
I~gged condition. Because of the confns1on ~lre::1.dy existing over this 
docun1ent and because it ,vjll have co" be taken into account in aH 
future discussions of the Trinity· 111anuscriptJ it seen1s ad visa.hie to re-
produce it.here in full before proceeding to a discussion of its rc]iability. 
(A. ,vord ,vritten out and dc]ctcd jn the original has heen enclosed in 
pointed brackets in this transcription.) 

.i 5 S,ti, Aud ley S.t lJcc 9/97 

l\·1 y dear J~Iall~m~ . 
I a1n -going to ,.vrfrc do\'\'n at your i.vish the true story of the gift of the 
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origin~l M.S. of In rvten101ia1n to 1ny ITI usbanda I an1 not sure of the year hut it 
,vas certainly before I 86 r, probably / 5 9 or /60. They ,vcrc sitting together 
in the Library nt S,vainston ,vhcn yr .. Fat her asked n1y I-Iusb:1nd to give h.itn :1 

book, ,vhich he pointed out, from one of the book shelves. On this being done 
there fell out to 1ny I-Jushnnd's surprise frorn behind the uook a little roll of 
,vhat could hardly be called p[]pcrs but scraps of pap.er, of all sir.ts & shapes! 
soiled & torn, ,vhich in f~illing "'ere scattered about the floora To h1s still greater 
amazement in gathering then1 up n1y I-Iusband found they ,vcrc covered ,v. th yr. 
Father's \,Titing~ "Who laughed & said u.r pron11sed to gi\rc yon a bjt of lVLS. son1c 
day. So no,v l have brought you this.j" As soon as possible they ,vcrc taken to 
Bedford the fir.st book binder of that time & ,vhon1 Sir John kne\v & dealt ,vith. 
Tiy hi rn {they) the scraps ,vcre ,vith the 11tnlust care, pains~ & difficulty, joined 
& parcdt & shaped & pasted into the. Jong narro,v book they are no"' in! v:hich 
":ras so bound & put in an outer case. I need not tell you the 
pride & pleasure such a possession ,vas to us. After 111y I-Iusband's dc~th) as you 
kno,v, his 1nost valuab1e books ,vere by his desire sold by Sotheby, I an1 th~nk-
f ul to think thnt I ,vas able to save this treasure f ron1 the Auctionecr 1s h~u111ner, 
and c\ren 1norc to feel that no such fate "rjH ever befal it no,v .. 

E,rer y+rs. ~ff ecl 1J' 

C-athine D Siincon 

I 1n a y add th at to th c best of my belief these scraps ,vere those ,v hie h i\ 1.r. 
Coventry Patn1ore at yr. Ji ather\~ recp.1cst found Jn a ludging in Lund on ,vhere 
they had inad\Tertently been ]eft. & \Vere the ,--ery first j otttngs of In lvlernoriam. 

In previous discussions the questions raised about this account have 
dealt n1",)_inly ,vith its accuracy as a description of the Trinity n1anu-
scri pt as ,ve no,v have it. \l nlcrje Pitt believes that the 111anuscri pt is 
in much better condition than Lady SirneonJs description ,vol1ld allo"r-
Nicrn1cicr agrees (p~ 154) 18 and suggests that if the n1anuscrjpt \Vere 
originally ]oose shectsi it \vould have been highly unlikely for Sir John 
not to have bound the sections in their published order (p. I 5 5). It 
,vould also have been unlikely, he argues convincingl)r, to have hound 
the pecnliar kinds of things that the manuscript contains: ucryptic 
doodles and inscriptionary· n1atcrial (partly in Spanish)., its n1otto 
stanza, blank pages" and other a.notnalics (p. 1 5 9) 4 

· And if substantial doubts arc raised ,vhcn the dcscriptjon in Lady 
Sin1eun~s letter is set against the manuscript it dcscribcst equally serious 
questions con1e to n1ind ,vhen the letter, taken sirnply· as -an historical 
record, is cun1pared ,vith other n1aterial relating to the events it records .. 

1~ Pitti p. 278. Nie.rrucier ~lludes aho to an unidentified Jetter of February 1967 
iri which ~iSir Ch-a.rle.i:; Tennyson ,vrotc th,at the orig~na] description of the Triniry 
man u~cr j pt' s con djt ion ,,Th en first seen by Sj r John Simeon is not very ex-ac tr n 
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A second account of those events survives, the one (alread)7 men-
tioned) that Sir John's daughter Louisa· ,,'ard ,vrote for Tennysou and 
His Friends. l\ifrs. \\Ta.rd's account/1) although shorter -and appreciab]y 
less detailed, agrees lvith Lady Si111eon 's on n1ost points. But t,Yo 
p articular divergences are to be noted.. In the first place, J..Jouisa makes 
no 1uention of the 1najor point at jssue heret the condition of the 
n1anuscript at the rin1e of its first presentation~ A.nu jn rhe second, she 
offers (though scarcely ,vith any insistence) a date for the presentation 
about five years earlier than the one in J...-ady Simeon"'s letter., that 1s, 
about the same ti1nc as ('the ,vriting and publication of "l\11audi h1 18 5 5 _H 

In cstinJating the value of Louisa ,, 7ard's testimony in such ,natters 
it ,yould be helpful to refer to the judgrncnt that Professor Ralph ,, 7• 

Rader has rendered on her account of the origins of Aiaud itself1 an 
account ,vhich appears in 1"'ennysou and His Friends in the paragraph 
in1n1cdiatcly bcfort the one. un the Tu Afen1orirnn 1nanuscript~ There 
Louisa c1 ain1cd rha t 1'cnn ys on' s cl e cisi on to ,v rite and pub 1 is h A1 a, t d 
'~\V~s largely· due,., to her father. But as Rader demonstrates., "''Tennyson 
11ot only intended but acrually did begin to con1posc the poen1 before 
he kne,y Simeon/ 1 that is before J nne 185 4. to Louisa"s version of the 
events is defective on t,vo counts. One the .one hand, she ,vas ignorant 
of a good deal of the infor1nation DO-\Y available~ and on the other she 
magnified Sir John's role - probably one of cncouragen1cnt - \vcll 
out of proportion. Rader explains these shortco1nings by referring to 
Louisa's sources. ""\~7e must remen1ber/' he points out,. '~that l\1rs. 
"\~1ard had her inform-a.tion at second hand and th~t the me1norics of all 
the inforn1ants n1ust have been influenced hy forty years of anecdote 
and renliniscence.', 21 

La.dy Sitneon's account ,vould suffer froJn almost exactly the .san1e 
shortcon1ings. For if the possibility of J_,ouisa."s ha\·ing first-hand 
kno,v}cdge of these events is exc1u<leJ because at the tirnc she \vould 

-tD The account rnns -as foUows: "Jt ,v-ns about this time,. but 1 do not remember 
,,·hat year, that Tennyson g~xc my fat her the 111:anuscrjpt of 'Jn J\·f cmorfo.m.3 He 
had often asked him to ghTc him a nrnnuscript poem,. anJ he h~J put htrn uff,. Lut 
on-c d:a.v at S,vain~ton he asked n1y fa.ther to reach him a particuhr book from a 
shelf 1~ the lillrary! and 'JS he cljd so, down fell the i\-1S. ,vhich T"cnny.son had put 
t ]1 c re =:i. s a s u tpr j se. ' 1 The di~--= u s.sions by i\1:rs. \Va rd ref crrc d to here 11 nd in the ncx t 
paragraph occur in Tennyson and Hit Frie1Jds on pp. 308-309+ 

Tennyro1ls 1\-laud: 1.'he-Biograpbical Genesis (Berkele;r~ Unir. of c~]jforni-a. 
Press, 1g63 )t p. 7-

n 1 bid., p. I 13,. £1, 8+ 
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not yet have been old enough to appreciate ,vhat ,vas happcrung, that 
possib iii ty 1n ust also b c ruled 011 t for Lad )r Sim ea n because at the tin1 c 
she ,vas not yet H men1ber of Sir John's household. Burke's Pecrtlge 
re cords in th c en try on Sir John Sim con thn t his first , vif e, th c f orn1 er 
Jane l\1nri-a Baker (mother of Louisa, Barrington, and nvo other sons), 
died on 24 August 1860. TJ1e author of the letter no\v under discussion 
\Vas Sir John 1s second ,vife, born Catherjne Dorothea Colville, ,vho111 
he n1arried on 2 October 186 I. The date of the n1nrringc is especial1)7 

significant, since Lady Sjmcon appears to have used jt as her principal 
point of reference ,v-hcn she attempted to date Tenny-son's original 
presentation of the n1anuscript to her husband~ As she expressed her-
self in the letter, (~it ,vas certainly before 18614" Like her stepdaughter., 
,vi th \vhon1 she disagrees nbout the date of this event, I""ady Si.tncon 
1nust have had to rely on hearsay. Her account of the In 111e111oria1n 
n1anuscript Icscn1blcs her stepdaughter's account of the origin of Ainud 
in one other respect, for it seerns prone to the san1e kind of exaggeration 
as Louisa's regarding the ro]c of their f ami1y in Tennyson's literar) 7 

affairs. In her letter Lady Si1ncon states that she ,vas the one ,vho (\vas 
able to save rhjs treasure [ the manuscript] fron1 the Auctioneer's han1~ 
111er'' after her husband's death .. Rut Hallam's note in 11ennyso1z and 
His Frieuds, of later date, gives the irnprcssion that it ,vas the poet ,vho 
preye nted the sale of the n1anuscript by asking for its return. Given 
the j cnlous ly cautious 1nanncr in \Vhich Tennyson subsequently dealt 
,vith the n1anuscript, his sonis statetnent vtould sccn1 to be the one that 
ad h ercs n1 ore closely to the kno, v ~1 facts. 

In another context, ho,Yever1 Lady Sin1eon echoes Ha1lnn1 Tenny-
son, though the inf crcnces to be dra, vn are the sa n1 c: fir.st, th at for 
inforn1ation on the In Aie111orin1JJ 1nanuscript she depended on sources 
other than first-h~nd kno,vledgc and second,. that she overstated the 
infor1nation- or in this case, n1isjnfor1nation - thus received. In her 
postscript Sir John's \vido,v refers to the Trinity· n1anuscript as prob-
ab]y· the one that Patn1ore rescued from Tennyson's London lodgings 
and then ~s ~~the very first jottings of In l\1emoria1n/~ T11e same identi-
fication of the rescued n1~nuscript ~s Hthc ertrliest jottings of In 1\1emor-
ia111'' occurs in a three-line paragr~ph of the A-ie1noir, ,vhich ,vas 
published in October 1897 ~:?~that is., in good time for Lady Simeon 

£2 T/Je English Cat'1/ogue of Books1 v. Januar;y 1890 to December t897 (London; 
Sa rnson Lo·w J\1a rs ton! r 8'98 ) 11 p. 97 ::! • 
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to use it as a reference ,vork for her Jetter of 9 Deccn1ber that same 
year. 1\1oreovcr, Lady Sin1eon's alteration of ~'the earliest jottings"" to 
'~the very first jottings'i rcvc~.l.s that she n1ust have \vrittcn in a snggcst-
ib]e mood? It is true that a ~in1ilar phrase ( \vithout the intensive) is 
also inscribed on the inside front cover of the Trinity manuscript, and 
so it is possible tluu the manuscript, not the 1lJe111oir1 \\'as L:tdy Simeon's 
source for it. Hut such a possibility does not affect the conclusion that 
she rcccjved her cues fron1 Hallan1 Tennyson, for as l take it., that 
pencil1ed heading ,vas added b)7 the poet's son to a n1nnuscript page 
othcr,vise ,vritten jn ink. (Nicr111cicr in fact - p .. 154- .observes that 
except for tl1c signature the entire inscription ,vfls ,vritten by Hallan1+) 

On n1any points relating to the car])r history of the Trinity mnnu-
script I-Iallan11s o,vn dependability ,vas scarcely 1nuch better thnn Lady 
Sin1eon's .. Like her ~nd Louisa ,, 7ard he Tc]ied on second-hand infor-
n1ation n1uch of the· tin1e. (U n]ike thcrn, of co11rsc~ he benefited from 
years of const~nt access to the best fir~t-hand source). In the A1en,oir, 
consequentJ}r, he cook Patn1orc's \Vord that the rescued n1anuscript ,vas 
the one given to Sir John Sirneon. Again, in a letter., no,v at Trinity 
College, dated r o Decen1her 1 897 and addressed to the A.faster, Dr. 
Butler, I-Iallan1 accepts ( though apparently not uncritically) J ... ady 
Sin1eon,s ,vord on the origin of the Trinity 1112nuscript. But ,vhere she 
refers to its original con1ponents as ,cscraps of paper/' he uses the 1norc 
ten1perate (and accur-a te) tern1 ,:(i\1S sheets.'' Finally t also in his letter 
of Io Decen1ber, Ha1lan1 declares thnt ''the first jottings of 'In !vle1nor-
ian11 " ,vas a phrase that his father applied to the 111anuscript in ques-
tion. But as Nierrncier has pointed out (p. 153) 1 the 1~rinity· 1nanu~ 
script, lacking sections IX and X\TJJ (,vhich~ as ,,·c kno,v frorn other 
reliable sources~ ,vcrc an1ong the earliest ,vritten)., could not in its pres-
ent forn1 qualify, ~.s "the first jottings." If the poet did apply this phrase 
to the 1 ... rtnity- nl::1.nuscript~ it seen1s ]ikc]y· chat he i.v::i.s .suffering fro111 a 
fo. psc of memory \vhen he did so. . 

But in this case it seen1s a \Viser course ~o 9ucstion the son,s letter 
th~n the fathcr"s 1nemory. For the letter~ ,vhich formall)T proffered 
the n1a~uscript to Trinity College, gives evidence that it ,vas intended 
more co magnify the solen1nity· of the occasion than to provide a scho]-
arly history of the docurnent. In the letter Ha11am rehearses the condi-
_tions by ,v hich Lady Si1ncon had keeping of the n1anuscrjpt: 1 Accor<l-
jng to arrangen1cnt - on La.dy-Sin1con 's death the volun1e ,vonld have 
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been returned to n1e, and I had intended then to carry out a desire 1nJr 
Father had once expressed to 1net of presenting the 1\1.S. to Trinity 
Coll cgc Library7 • 1 t I-I al 1-a m th ereu po n explains-, v h )7 th is intention , va s 
being executed pren1aturcly: ~'on m)r informing Lady Simeon of this ::1 

fe,v days ago, she, most unselfishly as I an1 sure you ,vill fcclt oficrcd to 
give up the l\1S at once ,vith 11 vie\v to its being handed over in1-
rnediarel)r to rhc college.,, Yer the A1e1uoir, then t\VO 111onths in print, 
contained a conflicting statcn1cnt to the effect that the n1anuscript 
"given to Sir John by· 111)'" f nth er has been generous! y returned to 1ne by 
Lady Si n1 con r'' 2 :=: In giving the itn prcssion that Lady· Si rn eon) s gc n cros-
i ty extended to a spontaneous act of surrendering the 1nannscrjpt only 
''a fc,v da. ys'~ before, I-la]hnn ·a.voided a possibly ri\vktvard exp1anation of 
ho\v he c~.r11e to ·be in possession of it for ,vh~t n1ust have been a tna.tter 
of n1 onths. But \v hatcvcr I~Iallan1's nccount lost in historical accuracy 
,vas gained ju the incren1ent of honor accorded to Lad)" Simeon. 

Lady Sin1eon ,vrotc at HaHarn's request: the opening sentence of her 
Jetter 2ffi rn1s this. And t J as t sh c \vas ,vi 11 in g to d cf er to his ju d gn1 en t 
,vith regard to the f orn1 that al1)7 statcn1cnt re]ating to the In A1 e1nor-
irt111 n1anuscript should take. In a covering note that seems to J1avc ac-
con1panied rhc Jetter reproduced above, she refers to Hrilhun's ,vish to 
receive her account ''at once/' and jn the san1c note she o.ff crs hin1 
nn1plc freedon1 to use the account ris he desires: ""You can altcI or 
shorten or put it into better English as you like." 24 It scen1s reason~ 
able 1 then 1 to take l~ady Sin1con's staten1ents about the manuscript~ 
Jike I-lalhnn,s, as parts of a sing1c1 lrtrgcl); ceremonial, utterance. A copy 
of J_,ady Sin1con~s Jetter to 1-Iall-a.tn of 9 Dcccn1bcr r 897 (trnnscribcd 
on stationery belonging to the i'\Jastcr of Trinity) j5 dcpositcd 1 along 
,vith I-Iallan11s letter to Or. But1er of the next day--, ju the s'8.n1e library· 

!'.!~ I, 197, n. Since it \vns H-allam who wrote tbc inscri11tion1 signed Ly the poct 1 on 
the Trin.ity manuscrl1-1r, it ·would be difficult to avoid the speculation that he took 
there the s::1n1e sort of liberty in setting down rhc date of its presentation to Lady 
Simeori as he does here in recounting its s:urrcndr:::r hy J.~dy Sitncon to hirrl. This 
would be one pos~dble ·w~y of 3ccounting for the difficnltr ti.hour the date ( i 5 June 
1886) inscribed on the 1n~nuscrjptr . 

~ 1 A]though this note is dated only "1Thursday.t th~rc should be nu doubt thc1t 
jt \\·.as ,ncant by Lady Sirncon to cxplaln hc:r 1cttcr of 9 Dece1nber r897. in 1897, 9 
l)ecembtr fdl O[I a Thursday; hoth do~umcnts carry tltc ~n1e South Audlcy Street 
-a;ddn::~s; and the note refers explicitly to an enclosure, Sh::aing the sa.nc folder at 
the Yale University Library is a third docun1cnt, a letter fro1n Lady Sjwcon to 
J-l albm Tennyson, dated 14 December of the sa~ne year, \\·herein she a~ks hi~ ad,Ticc 
on rt sportcl i ng to i\fo stc r Butler •.i;; lcttt::r of than ks for the /11 Af en:ori mu man use ri pt. 
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as the manuscript ,vhose gift they \Vere ,vrittcn to n1en1orialize~ Lady 
Si111 eon's I cttcr .served th c occasion qui tc , v ell, but the occasion sea rec l y 
provided the best circu1nslanccs jn ,vhich liistorical facts 111ight be 
transmitted ,vith complete accuracy· of detai]. 

In viclv of these mucual]y· corroborating probabjlities - the prob-
ability that she had little or nu first-hand kno,vledge of the events she 
de.scribed; that she ,-vas both cager to please and prone to nosta1gic 
exaggeration; and that .she v.ras guided n1orc by ,vhat sec1ncd proper to 
the occasion than by the dc1nands of historical precision- in vie,v 
also of the discrepancies bet,veen her description of the manuscript and 
its actual state, it is justifiable to discount I_.Jady Sin1eon,s ] etter of 9 
Dccernber 1 897 as re]iable evidence conccrni ng the origin of the lrjniry 
n1anuscript. And since the hypothesis that the Trinity manuscript 
hegan as a collection of loose papers (rather than :is a bound notebook) 
,vould scarcely have suggested itself i~ l~ady Simeon:is letter did not 
exist~ it \Vonld scc111 j nstificd as \vcll to discount this explanation of the 

. , - -manuscript s or1g1n. 
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